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WATER DISCUSSION STARTER
This discussion paper has been developed as part of consultations to guide the Water Industry Reference 
Committee (IRC) in planning upcoming activities.    

The Water IRC is the voice of industry in the development and maintenance of nationally recognised 
vocational qualifications and skills standards. IRCs ensure that priority skills needs are identified and 
provide a forum for industry engagement. This work includes an analysis of trends, challenges and 
opportunities across the industry, and subsequent identification of skills solutions that meet the 
needs of employers and the workforce which are contemporary and future focused.

With representatives from small, medium, and large enterprises, unions, industry regulators 
and peak bodies, IRC members have experience, skills and knowledge of their particular 
industry sector. They are supported by independent Skills Service Organisations – like 
Australian Industry Standards (AIS), that support their important work.

DOUBLE DISRUPTORS: COVID-19 AND 
DIGITAL TRANSFORMATION
The sector is currently experiencing a double disruption, with the COVID-19 
pandemic causing unprecedented changes in every element of work and 
dramatically accelerating the pace of digital transformation that was 
already well underway. As a primary driver of productivity and as a 
prerequisite to meeting constant changes to consumer behaviour, 
Digital Transformation will be central to the recovery of the 
Australian economy.

Now more than ever it is important the IRC works closely with 
stakeholders to ensure qualifications remain contemporary 
and meet the requirements of employers whilst providing 
flexibility for workforce participants.
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DISCUSSION QUESTIONS
AIS has worked with the Water IRC to identify priority skills needs and develop solutions for how these 
may be addressed through the national training system; these are outlined in Table 1. The following 
discussion questions have been designed to improve understanding of the skills needs facing the water 
sector and feedback was sought from stakeholders via a survey. Please contact our skills team
if you would like to discuss or find out further information.

1. Do the skills needs identified in Table 1 broadly reflect your understanding
of the needs facing the sector? If not, what are the skills needs facing the
sector?

2. Are there other skills that will assist with recovery of the sector?
3. Will the proposed solutions in Table 1 address skills needs in your

organisation? If not, how can the VET system better meet the
skills needs of your organisation?

4. Are there emerging job roles or skills needs that are not
currently or sufficiently met through the VET system?

https://www.australianindustrystandards.org.au/our-team/
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TABLE 1 - INDUSTRY ISSUES & FUTURE WORKFORCE NEEDS

INDUSTRY ISSUE 
Summary of current and emerging industry issues

FORECAST WORKFORCE NEED 
How the industry issue will likely 
impact on workforce need

PROPOSED IRC FOCUS 
How the IRC will work with industry to 
address the workforce need 

Wastewater and COVID-19

Wastewater testing can detect COVID-19 long before the 
community displays the symptoms. The industry is active in this 
regard. There are programs in place which track and monitor the 
presence of virus fragments in wastewater.  

The workforce needs to be abreast 
of the latest developments in the 
industry due to the pandemic to 
meet compliance, health and safety 
requirements.  

• The IRC will monitor this issue
through targeted stakeholder
consultation/engagement
validating the industry’s ability to
counter the COVID-19 threat.

COVID-19 and Digital Technologies

The pandemic has created a surge in the uptake of digital 
and remote connection technologies. Data analytics enables 
digital simulation and modelling of water networks to collect 
real-time data from control systems and sensors, optimise 
operations, forecast the behaviour of  water networks, and 
predict issues. Big Data analytics can also predict supply and 
demand availability to ensure water security and identify the 
need for infrastructure upgrades.  The IoT in the water sector 
is focused on Intelligent Water Metering (e.g. automatic meter 
reading, meter data management, sensor device management, 
networks and transmission, energy management); Intelligent 
Asset Management and Operations (e.g. Supervisory Control and 
Data Acquisition (SCADA), remote condition monitoring, condition 
based maintenance, automated water quality and control) and 
Data Acquisition and Insights. VR technology is being used as 
a training tool to assist with safety and site inductions and to 
enable training in the current pandemic environment.

The workforce will require skills 
for new digital and remote 
technologies and data analysis/
management.

• The IRC will refer to the Digital
Transformation Expert Panel’s
Strategy to inform its thinking.

• The IRC has addressed some
of these issues through the
recently endorsed National
Water Training Package (release
4.0).  New Units of Competency
and updated core units and
electives will incorporate
contemporary industry practices
and new technologies.

• IRC identifies a gap with
knowledge and skills relating
to SCADA usage for the water
industry. This is currently being
investigated by the IRC.

https://www.sawater.com.au/news/covid-19-wastewater-testing-recognised,-as-sa-water-sweeps-state-water-awards
https://www.waterra.com.au/research/communities-of-interest/covid-19/
https://www.sustainabilitymatters.net.au/content/water/article/water-utilities-walk-path-to-digitisation-583804813
https://watersource.awa.asn.au/publications/technical-papers/data-driven-water-quality-prediction-in-chloraminated-systems/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=AWA%20Source%20Dec%2014%20-
http://www.awa.asn.au/AWA_MBRR/Publications/Water_e-Journal/Vol_3_No_2_Fogelman_Data_Analytics.aspx
https://www.wsaa.asn.au/publication/water-sector-macro-trends-analysis-report-victorian-water-industry?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=WSAA%20Monthly%20Update%20-%20November%202020&utm_content=WSAA%20Monthly%20Update%20-%20November%202020+CID_3123f37dfed52e190a104374ca912443&u
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Automation, Robotics, and Innovations in Asset Management

The pandemic has accelerated the adoption of automation 
and robotics to reduce human-dependent tasks and enhance 
business resilience. 

Water asset management has been significantly transformed in 
recent years. In the past, blocked pipes had to be excavated and 
inspected closely by a professional plumber to locate and repair 
problems.

Optical sonar technology equipped with microphones can 
accurately detect the smallest water leaks. 

Visual inspections via CCTV are being used to accurately detect 
and prevent asset issues. A sewer or drain camera system makes 
it possible to locate and identify blockages or damage to storm 
water drains, plumbing pipes and sewer systems.

Robotics technology, including solar-powered robots, are used 
to collect water samples and other water quality information, 
improving operational efficiency.  Robotics technology has also 
been used to assess wastewater asset conditions, collecting 
data on remaining service life and asset value. Non-destructive 
inspection and repair of assets is providing substantial savings 
for the industry.  

The industry has the opportunity to 
automate low-skill tasks. Retraining 
and up-skilling will be needed 
to ensure the workforce is well-
informed of emerging technologies, 
to maintain assets, and improve 
water utility efficiency.

The workforce will require new 
skills in the use of visual technology 
and equipment deployed to 
monitor, inspect, maintain, and 
repair water network assets.

• The Water IRC is proposing to
develop a Skill Set and a Unit of
Competency for operators of
non-destructive photographic
or live visual feed equipment
for the purpose of monitoring,
repairing, or replacing damaged
or aging water network assets.

• The IRC will refer to the Digital
Transformation Expert Panel’s
Strategy to inform its thinking.

https://watersource.awa.asn.au/publications/technical-papers/using-artificial-intelligence-to-improve-pipe-condition-assessment/
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Industry-Specific Cybersecurity

Digitalisation transformation can expose the industry to cyber 
threats. The water industry is transforming its information and 
operational technology environments, relying increasingly on 
digital technologies, automation, AI, robotics, and smart IoT 
devices. As systems become more interconnected and digitalised, 
the risks of cyber threats increase considerably. Cyber resilience 
is becoming more important in the industry. Industrial Control 
Systems (ICS) such as Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition 
(SCADA) are becoming more vulnerable to cyber threats. New 
digital systems also engage in data sharing and organisations 
need to handle information securely, highlighting the significance 
of a cyber security preparedness. 

Workforce skills need to be 
developed to:

(a) minimise the risk of cyber
attacks, and

(b) reinstate digital businesses
systems as quickly as possible
in the event of a cybersecurity
incident – including compliance
with regulatory requirements.

• The IRC is monitoring the Skill
Sets recently developed by other
IRCs and the work of the Digital
Skills Organisation (SO) pilot.
The Water Industry Operations
TAC determined that workers
are more likely to complete
a Cybersecurity qualification
rather than a relevant unit within
a Water qualification.

Customer Service in a Digital Age

Digital technologies and online platforms are rapidly reshaping 
customer behaviour. Smart technologies have enabled the 
industry to predict issues before they affect customers. The 
water industry needs to be agile in managing the relationship 
with customers. There is also a growing social expectation 
that organisations should provide increased customer service. 
Digitalisation also allows proactive communication with 
customers in detecting and rectifying their issues before they call 
to report a disruption.

The industry requires a flexible 
workforce with skills such as 
creativity, problem-solving, critical 
thinking and specialists who may 
create human-centred techniques 
such as design thinking.  Digital 
skills are equally important as 
customer engagement is mediated 
via digital platforms. 

• The IRC will conduct regular
targeted stakeholder
consultation / engagement to
identify and respond to priority
customer service skill needs

• The IRC will monitor the content
of imported customer service
units from other Training
Packages to ensure they meet
the need of the water industry.

https://www.accenture.com/au-en/insights/energy/trends-digital-investment
https://www.energymagazine.com.au/why-wait-for-a-cyber-catastrophe-to-prepare-for-a-cyber-attack/
https://www.wsaa.asn.au/publication/customer-future
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Ageing Workforce 

The industry has a large proportion (36 per cent) of older workers 
aged 50 or over, many of whom are projected to retire in the next 
10-15 years. The pace of technological change, and the capacity
for the existing older workforce to adapt to the new technologies
are a challenge for the industry. Water utilities need to continue
to look at how they promote careers in the industry, particularly
entry level roles. Workforce planning and development strategies
such as mentoring programs are essential to creating and
retaining a viable and productive workforce.

Workforce planning needs to 
balance employing younger 
workers with technological skills, 
while ensuring accumulated 
corporate knowledge of the 
more experienced water industry 
workforce is maintained.

• The IRC will provide pathway
information in the CVIG to assist
and identify job roles/careers in
the Water Industry.

Shortage of Trainers 

The Water IRC is concerned about a shortage of training 
providers and individual trainers able to meet ASQA 
requirements to deliver training from the NWP. There are 
increasing requirements and costs for RTOs and specialised 
trainers to maintain accreditation. Trainers who retire are often 
not replaced. The IRC also believes there is a lack of coordinated 
strategies within the water industry to ‘grow their own’ trainers. 
The water industry is geographically dispersed with a water 
supply and/or wastewater treatment plant in each city, town 
or village. The delivery of training to operators in regional and 
remote areas is becoming increasingly expensive and difficult. 
Due to the specialist nature of the operational processes, 
development of suitable training resources for units in NWP is 
extremely expensive, particularly with a small cohort of potential 
trainees. The shortage of trainers impacts the workforce having 
access to accredited training, particularly in rural areas. 

The lack of Industry trainers/RTOs 
will impact on the skill level of 
workers in all states and territories, 
particularly in rural and remote 
areas. It is difficult to get trainers 
with the right skills to meet ASQA 
requirements. As an essential 
service which protects public health 
and the environment, access to 
training for all operators is vital.

• The IRC will monitor the
situation and assist industry
where possible to address this
issue.

https://www.abs.gov.au/websitedbs/censushome.nsf/home/2016
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Open Channel Meters

The shortage of certifiers in NSW will impact NSW Water supplies. 
It is a legislative requirement in NSW for Open Channel Meters 
to be validated annually by a Duly qualified person (DQP).  A 
Certified Practising Hydrographer (CPH) is considered a DQP.

More industry workers need to be 
trained as CPHs.

• The IRC is further investigating
the need to develop a new Unit
of Competency and Skill Set so
industry workers can become
CPHs


